
REE:

A Feast of Bargains Saturday in the
August Clearing Sale

A rjuick, decisive nnl complete is the object. of the choicest bargains are limited in quantities and they vrill be snapped up before
the day is over. IVrhap just the ones you want so come early.

One Great August Clearing Sale of Wash Skirts, Kimonos, Coats and Lingerie Waists Saturday, at 9 A. M.

This will be one of the big days on our Second floor. High quality and low prices should bring a lively crowd Saturday.
18 high class separate skirts In Ramie

linen, French linen and Repp, regular $(5.50,
$8.50. $9.50 and $10.50 values, your choice
Saturday, at each $2.50.

5 white Linen Coats, hip length,
sizes. 34, 38, 42. regular $7.50 value, Sat-
urday, each $2.50.

98c.

slr.es
38, 40,
at, each

Eight long, Kimonos, regular $2.00 values; Saturday at, each

Waists, Waists of dainty lingerie waists at price. Waists at 75c, $1.00, $1.38, up. Come Saturday to our Second

Summer Underwear Saturday and Save.
Chances These Don't Occur Often.

Women's fumy umlirolla pants. 50c earn, :.'i

few sties women's Unlit blue vests. 60c value, each, 25c

Wmnen's union suits, low neck anJ sleeveless, knee. 5i)c

nrt f.5c values. Kat unlay, each, 39C.

Women's fancy umbrella regular $1 quality, each, H'.ie.

fancy umbrella regular 75c qual.. each. 4!c.

Extra Special Hoys' t'nltee Union Fnlts, hia-- neck and no
and hlfh nook and lonx sleeves, regular 75c and S6c
a suit, only 2c. Main floor.

All Silk Taffeta Petticoats
$6.50 Values Saturday

at $4.98.
These petticoats are absolutely

pure taffeta Bilk, good full nizna
with wide ruffle. All the popular
shades. Tine value at $i.5U, your
choice Saturday, at $4.98 each.

All Bilk petticoats, regu-
lar $5.00 value, all colors, Satur-
day, at, each, $3.98.

Saturday

Saturday,

of

36 incheB in of
green, lavender, regu-

lar per
12

of Imported
stripe

40c qualities;

Basement.

Final of Men's Shirts Saturday
All the madras in

at $1, in Saturday's final clearing at, 69c.
All the madras In and

styles, that sold at $1.75, In Saturday's final
clearing sale, at, 89c.

White in this
All the In black,

In Saturday's sale, at, each,
All the wash neckwear sold at 5c, choice

Saturday each,
Main

Great in Our Economy
Saturday

yards White Saturday, pe.1
yard 5 cents.

2,000 15c, 20c 25c White Madras,
choice, per yard 8 Va cents. Basement.

Linens Saturday.
10 pieces 40c Natural at 25c

our 60c 65c Colored at 25c per yard.
Basement.

IN BLACK HILLS

forester Is laTrstlsratlna; Possibility
of Grafting; sheep on

Heserve.

PKADWOOn, S. P.. Aug.
the possibility of permitting

sheep to graze In the Hlsrk Hills Nations!
forest Chief Forester

lias arrived here. Mr. and
Supervisor Kellar will hold mass meetings

to

j Ws Closs at S P. M. Escspt at P. M-- l

8 white Indian Head separate skirts,
regular $4.00 and $6.00 values, choice

at each

3 IJnen Colored Coats, hip length,
42, $8.50 values,
$2.95.

loose 75L

and

Buy
Like

value. Saturday,
A of Saturday,

umbrella

pants, Saturday,
Women's pants, Saturday,

sleeves,
qualities. Saturday,

taffeta,

Sale All
Suitings
wide, tan,

blue, pink,
50c quality; Saturday at,

yard, 'fee.
Speciul sale fine

ginghams, in new weaves;
regular 30c and Sat-

urday at. per yard, 15c.
East

Clearing Negligee
men's and percale Bhlrts light and dark colors

that Bold sale, each,
men's and percale shirts. plain pleated

regular $1.50 and
each,

shirts not included sale.
men's and boyV belts, plain regular 50c value,

25c.
that regular 2 your

at, 12kc
floor, south aisle.

Bargains Basement

1,000 Suiting,

yards and your

Special Hale Natural Colored Dress
Linens, per yard.

All and Linens,

PINCH0T

20.-- To In-

vestigate

reserve, Olfford Tin-ch-

1'lnchot

During- Anfntt, Saturdays ti30

Some

Cashene

your

i

on the reserve at which settlers op-

pose the plan will be given a hearing.

TUNABACK AGAIN

After Absence of Klve Tenrs III if
la Aanln (iniiht at

(atnllna.
AVAL.OX, Catalonia Island, Cat., Aug.

20. wireless to Log Angeles.)
Tuna, the for its

fighting qualities, has returned to Cata- -

FINAL SHOES

12

plain
your

at,

of Lace

$1.60 white 7uc per pair.
J1.75 white 8Sc per pair.
70c white .lie per pwtr.

$4.00 white scrim $1.50 pair.
14.50 white scrim $1.78 pair.
$3 60 white $1.75 pair.
$4.50 white lace pair.
Curtain rods with brass or silver ends,

10c, at, each, 6c.
West

Every skirt In Is strictly
were from strict-

ly Not a large
quantity. Just closing out what our

has left after a very
busy season.

Skirts on first floor, LJrcss Goods

of

We In a
of Jabots, all new styles, rang-ln- g

In price from 50c to $5.00, all to go
at Just half are a few
Dutch collars in sale.

Main floor.

silk lisle hose with cotton
soles and tops, for wear,

good value. 35c per ialr
or 3 pairs for

lisle hose with gaiter top
60c per pair.

Main floor.

Hill Poug. 61B BOTH liBACH ALL PgPTS
Bee,

who

Fish

(Hy The
fish famous

Sen

lace
lace

lace

lace
1.25

All

A

this sale

sale

sale

also
this

Silk and

llna after an absence of five years.
first one, a 126 was taken yes
day by A. C. after he had fought It

from a launch for two hours and forty
mliiutes and had been towed mure than

to sea.

OF OCBA--

Port. Arrived. Sailed.
NEW YORK America
NKW YORK Muurnanla Oarar II.
NEW YORK F.oma La Bretagne.

A determined, . carefully planned, "last
minute" disposal every "odd end,"
"broken size' scattering accumu-
lation from THIS seasons shoe business

TAKES PEACE ON SATURDAY
includes hundreds upon hundreds

ladies', misses', children's, boys', youths'
little gents' high styles

wanted leathers. "Odds ends"
true, most superbly built, smart-

ly toned footwear offered Omaha
See

We move in few
Y TEmT btr nov. We are Ttrtually "pushing the calender" to gat over to 1S18-15S-

F a rarnam atrstt, old where on of the most unique "Toner
la America la now Liter will tall all about the surprises to

be espected of the new store la the we must bend our every effort to rid ourse'.Tea of the stocks
yet at our location. Mo la being for actual value on Small Women's,
Misses', Girls' and Infants' attire necessities I prloea oa these been foroed down to where they will
"move things And never before baa a newspaper inch reductions as we offer oa Soys' and

Clothing and The shoe stock la melting away at reductions hundreds of pairs
at "KAX.T aa announced here. But one thing oertaln coat or no coat labor or no labor we are going
to of In TaUS store before) opening out la the IEW one.

Over
St. mm

regular

FP

days

Tlif VOUHO PtOPtTS
OWN STORC r aT!Tl tl fllb

eCJi . J mm m w JBV

tM-ui- 7 Dou.las Omaha-N- at.

SATURDAY, 2, 1000.

Commencing

long Kimonos In dotted swlss and
lawns, regular values $4.00, $6.00 and

choice Saturday at each $2.50.

2 white Line'n Coats, long length,
$12.50 value, on sale,

each, $4.75.

Sale Curtains
Saturday

curtains,
curtains,

curtains,
curtains,

curtains,
curtains,
curtains,

regular Saturday
Basement.

Our $3.50, $9.00, $10.00 and
$11.25 Man Tailored Skirts;
Choice Saturday $3.98. Very
Special Price.

nian-tallorn- all made
high grade materials.

department

Department.

Clearing
Saturday

have Included Saturday's
quantity

price. There
Included

Women's
gaiter splendid

exceptionally
$1.00.

quadruple soles,

DEPARTMENT FLOOR.

FHOWEa

Leaping

pounder,
Biode.

twelve mllen

MOVEMENTS STEAMSHIPS.

Pinnoma.

BOSTON Ivernla
BOSTON Lancastrian

of and
and

and of

and shoes and low
in all and

'tis but
ever in

windows and tables.

a
MIWTB COXTSTS

IBaldufrs Fsoplc'a Outfitting Estab-
lishments' telng arranged. announcements

meantime
remaining HIS1HT conslderaUon shown

have
swiftly." heralded

Youths' rurnlshlnga. amaslng
rllCl"

dispose BTEBTTKXaTO forthoomlng

Farnam
Soon

Special

LEAPING

Street

THE OMAHA. AUOURT

Cle.'imnre

$9.00,

regu-
lar Saturday,

Hundreds

Special

Women's Neckwear

Women's Hosiery

the

OW 8

Your Shoe
Chance

23

:

spe-

cial price

long white Linen CoatR,

$12.50 value, sale, at,
$4.75.

hin length, 36,
regular value $17.60, on

at $4.75.

just half floor

plaids

skirt-to-ord- er

location,

Clearing Sale of Muslin Underwear Saturday
at the Bargain Square, Sale Commences at 9 A. M.

Women's gowns, $1.60 vnlue; Saturday, each BOo
Women' short skirts, $1.50 value; Saturday, each ,60o
Women's drawers, $1.50 value; Saturday, each 6o
Women's corset covers, $1.5(1 value; Saturday, each Wo
Women's corset covers, skirts, drawers, $1.26 value; your choice Saturday,

a garment 40o
Women's drawers, corset covers and short skirts, 76c value; choice,

Saturday, a garment 35o
Women's short skirts, drawers and corset covers, 60c value; your choice

Saturday, A garment l&o
26c corset covers; each 8o

20c waists and corset covers, each Bo

Saturday Candy Specials
Thompson, Belden & Co.'s

Chocolates, regular 50c

a pound, Saturday at a pound 25c.

Balduff's delicious Nut Patties,
regular price 40c a pound, all day

Saturday and evening at 25c a

pound.
Basement, stairway.

ART THIRD

Inq,

'i1

DISHONOR THIEVES

2 regular

Saturday, on each,

1 Pongee Silk Coat,' size
Saturday will go

sale

$1.75

Linen

Grand

your

Yemen's Saturday,
C'nildren's

WORKOUT AEROPLANES

Special Saturday
Commencing at

$1.75
Saturday, 25c pair.

Kayser
length

blacks,
pair

Extra One of the Biggest Money Saving Sales Saturday
of Colored Dress Goods Ever Known.

All our $1.50 Imported Colored Silk Voiles, yard 29
Choice $1.00 Novelty Checks; this styles, yard. . . .J2i)

Such sweeping reductions, the price seems almost absurd. No
matter what they cost or how nice the goods, all discontinued lines
must go. These are all taken from our regular stock. New goods
are beginning to arrive, we need the room. The silk voile comes
in beautiful shades of navy, London smoke, tans, medium light and
dark grays, etc. The all wool dress goods are beautiful in pretty
neat checks of dainty colors. They were among this season's great-
est favorites. The time has now come for quick, clearing.
Main floor.

Silk Net Saturday 39c a Yard
Plain and fancy silk nets brown, navy and slate,

red and tan, price $1.75 to $2.50 yard, Satur-
day to close the lot your choice, at, yard,39c.

Main floor.
Lace Special Saturday, Main Floor Dainty Val. and

Torchon Laces, mostly odd Insertions and edgings, sonio
matched sets, however, Values up 35c, Saturday one
grand clearing sale, at, yard, 5c.

S!? AMONG

Counterfeiter Robert Blame. Brother
for Their Arrest.

CONTENT WITH MILLION PESOS

Nbs lie Could Have Negotiated
Them In Mexico, hut Ills I'sls'

Ambition Spoiled It
All.

LOUISVILLE, Auk. 20 Flippancy with
a dignified station agent of the Louisville
Nashville railroad and dishonor among
thieves are among the causes revealed to-

day for the arrests of John Roberts, the
million-pes- a counterfeiter, ysteday. Rob-

erts, confessedly chief maker of the spur-Iou- b

notes was readily located near Slmp-sonvil-

because the station agent, ap-

proached by Deputy United Stales Marshal
Ulaydes, remembered that a "fat guy" In

alighting from a train with a brass-boun- d

trunk some days before had called him
"Old Sport."

j The treachery ascribed by John Roberts
l is against hU brother, Marlon, who, he
says, stole some of the Mexican notes
from the trunk and used them to make
the proposition to J. M. Fetter & company,
Louisville brokers, which led to Marlon's
entrapping and capture.

lthn Uohrtfl ulin with his brother is
in jail under $16,000 federal bond, de
clared that when he had made his "mil-

lion" ha bad considered It enough for any
man and had, one dark night sunk the
plates from which tli notes were struck
In the Ohio river.

John Roberts examined Mexican money
carefully when he was employed as en-

gineer on a Mexican railway and for
the last five years in New York had been
experimenting In the making of pesos until
hia work became almost perfect.

Had Marlon Roberts shared only the
small ambitions of his brother and been
content to go with John a week ago to
Mexico and disposed of the "million," John
declares that they would have been living
off the proceeds for years to come.

With the exception of a negro who acted
as drayman to cart from the counterfeit
"mint" at Harrods Creek, In this county,
the bogus Mexican notes to thla
olty the police have put behind the bars
all those supposed to have been connected
with the $1,000,000 counterfeit enterprise
unearthed In Kentucky yesterday. John
Roberts, who was In charge of the making
of the suptous money; Marlon Roberts,
John's brother, who handled the negotiable
end of It; Nannie Harp, Mai Ion's house-
keeper, and Will Koenlg who confessed
to having printed the notes, were all ar-
rested. Mrs. Harp and Koenlg were re-

leased. Koenlg under $1,600 bond and Mrs.
Harp on her cwn recognizance.

FOR

(Continued from First Page.)

here tonight, the balloNn. "Peoria." H. K.
Honeywell. St. l.ouis, pilot and George B
Smith of Peoria, aide, Is the winner of the
balloon endurance race. In which three baj- -

loons startxd from this city late yesterday
afternoon. The Peoria landed seven miles
south of Dixon, Pulaakl County, Missouri.
13o miles southwest of Louis at bi
this morning.

Tb Mlsawuri with Albert B. Lam belt as

Great Glove
9 A. M.

$1.50 and Silk Gloves,

a
and Fowne's 16 button

Silk Gloves, in russet
shades, also a few all sizes,
per 25c.

Main floor.

a
season's a

a vigorous

in
regular a

a

to in
a

I a

St. U

pilot and B. W. Be.mis aide, both of St.
Louis landed at Marrlssa. 111., about forty
miles southeast of St. Louis between 8 and
9 o'clock this morning. The Illinois, the
third starter landed last niRht making only

miles. The official figures of the
race have not been given out.

LID GOES 0NAT WICHITA

Commissioners Stop "ale of I.lquor
After A How lus; It for Four

Ievs.

WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 20 After allow
Ing the town to be wide open for four days
the commissioners passed an ordinance to
day, to take effect Monday, which will
again close the joints and stop liquor sell
tng. There was talk of using the recall if
the commissioners did not make the town
"dry" at once.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, Aug.' of

the weather for Saturday and Sunday:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Satur

day; Sunday, partly cloudy and cooler.
For Iowa Fair and warmer Saturday;

Sunday partly cloudy.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy and

cooler Saturday and Sunday.
For Missouri Generally fair Saturday

and Sunday.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy and cooler

Saturday and Sunday.
For Kansas Generally fair Saturday and

Sunday.
For Colorado Fair and warmer Satur-

day; Sunday fair.
Temperature ut Omaha yesterday:

BMI-1- " ut Mn e i Hour. Deg.
' w ( a 6 a. in o2

WW a. m ilf V ' 7 a. m ttf
8 a. m M

"t.Tiw- - zJL 9 a. m 75

"V TjeAi1 j. 10 a. m 78
11 a. m 79

s "3tt5 12 m 3

AV, VJJ) 1 p. m 4

V 1 P. m so

!Ss8Gtifc-- 7 p. m bi
ZTTf: 8 p- m 79

' n I t p. m 77

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. 20. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared wliu
the tfurrespoiidlrlg period of the lust threeyears: H09. 1!J6. Ir07.
Maximum temperature .. 87 74 74 S3

Minimum temperature ..62 M 67 7b
Mean temperature. 74 64 tit) 4
Precipitation 00 .1)0 .00 .u0

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the I set two years:
Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 0
Total deficiency since March 1 lttf
Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day U Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 18. 6ii Inches
Deficiency since Merch 1

Deficiency for cor. period, 1X8
Deficiency for cor. period, I'M

I H inches
21 inch

.. 4 05 Inches
Heports from Statluue at T P. M.

Station and State Tarn. Max. Rain- -

of U ealher. 7 p. m. 'f em. fall.
Bismarck, clear 9.1 W .00
Cheyenne, clear 74 76 on
Chicago, clear (pi 74 .0u
Davenport, clear "d W .00
Denver, clear 78 80 Oo

j Helena, part cloudy 86 92 OU

Huron, clear 82 to .00
Kansas City, clear fcj 86 .00
North Platte, clear k W .'0
Omaha, clear ia 6 .0.)
Rapid City, clear su M .00
St. Louis, clear K Ki .uy
St. Paul, clear 76 80 .00
Salt Lake clear M nit '.

j Valentine, clear s ij .00
I Willisiun. clear 94 ks ,oj

"i" Indicate! trare i.f precipitation.
L A. VN tLbll, LolsI 1'oist.asici'.

TWO MORE AUTO RECORDS

Strang; Makes New Mark for Hundred
Milei at Indianapolis.

TEN-MIL- E RECORD BY ZENGEL

Driver of thadrrlrk Car Further
Reduces Time Made by Chevrolet

Thursday Day I'aaees With,
out Accidents.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Aug.
and Zcngel shared the honors of the second
day of the antomoblle racing meet on the
new Indianapolis speedway. The former
won the fastest le race ever held In
this country. The latter made a new ten-mil- e

record. Not a single accident of a
serious nature marred the day's racing, and
this was a welcome relief after the trage
dies of yesterday. The onlv accident re
ported was a bruised arm austalned by
Harney oldfleld In the ten-mi- le free-for-a- ll

race. In which Zengel made his new record.
A crowd of about 1S.000 spectators crowded

the big stands and hundreds of automobiles
filled every Inch of desirable parking
space. The feature of the day was the
easy victory of Strang, who drove a Bulck
In the race, the star event of the
day. Strang led all the way from the
start and won by about ten miles. In the
exceptional time of 1:32 At first It w.
thought that was a new le record for
this country, but the officials announced
that they had decided to allow the mark of
1:32:18 9, made by Chevrolet in the first 100

miles of the race yesterday, to
stand, despite the fact that Chrevelot did
not finish the race. Strang, however, beat
Chevrolet'a records for nearly all the dis
tances between twenty and 100 miles.
Strang's time was more than 11 minute
better than the le track record made
by Purman at Columbus, O., on July 3 of
this year. Rurman'a record was made on
a one-mi-le track.

Comparison of Records.
A comparison of the time made by

Strang today and the record made on a
one-mil- e track clearly demonstrates the
possibilities of the new speedway, which
Is the only track In
the world. Following are the figures:

Distance. Strang. Record. Holder.
20 miles 18:41 18:4r.H Oldfleld
30 miles 27:5b 9- -l 2S:3M Oldfleld
40 miles 117:01 M Oldfleld
fiO miles 56:44 l:0:12....Clsmenta
80 miles 1:14:18 1::46V.... Clements
100 mil's. ...1:32:48 1:44 Burman

Dewltt, In a KTilck. finished second to
Strang In the long race In 1:41:32 and
Stlllman, In a Marmon, was third In
1:42:37 Harroun, In a Marmon, was
the only other of seven starters to finish.
The Bulck (Chevrolet), Marlon (Monaon)
and Marlon (Stutz) dropped out early In

the race.
Strang never stopped once during the 100

miles, his car working like a carefully ad
justed piece of delicate mecanlsm. Ills
pace was uniform throughout and the
spetdy car continued to reel off lap after
lap and mile after mile with remarkable
uniformity. He increased his lead all the
way and never ones was he forced to take
a rival's dust.

The American Automobile association will
not withdraw Its sanction from the meet,
as its officials are satisfied that the speed-
way owners have done all In their power
to make the course safe. Every Inch of t
was olld and tarred and the bad spots
repaired as much as possible. The absence
of the stifling clouda of dust thrown up
by the racers yesterday helped greatly in
the speed and also minimised the chances
for serious accidents.

ew Ten Mile Record.
Before Strang started cn his race the

honors had gone to Zengel, who established
a new ten-mil- e record In his Chadwlck.
Thla was the second time In the meet that
this record had been broken. Chevrolet
reduced Oldfield's old mark of yes-
terday whert he won a ten-mi- le race In
8:56 and Zengel slashed this to 8:232-1- 0

In the ten-mi- le free-for-a- ll today.
Altken In a National, who finished sec-

ond In the event, had the honor of break-
ing Chevrolet's old mark, as his time was
8:32.4.

The fifty-mil- e race waa practically a
walkaway for Wright and Schwltzer In the
Stoddard-Dayto- n cars. They were the only
drivers to finish out of trie five starters.
Wright won easily, taking the lead after
the ten-mi- le mark was passed and holding
It to the end. Schwltser waa leading at the

COME ON DOWN TO

Howell's
SATURDAY

Big Salo Going On
ALL DAY

35c La Trifle Talcum Powder ISO
ibc Colgate Talcum Powder lo
26c Sanltol Bath Powder lBo
3 Big Cakes, Oat Meal, Wltoa lull or
Buttermilk Soap, for loo
10c Ivory Soap 70
10c Palm Olive Boap 7o

If Bale aa Toilet rape.
Regular 10c Roll (1000 sheets fine tissue)

Saturday 6c a Roll, 80c a dosen.
40c Llstus Towela 26o
7fic Razor Strop and 75a Hone Both

for TBa

Your Initial writing Tablet, fine Linen
I'aper 2Sc

OOKB OsT XtT, IH A BTOB.B fUU OT

BABOAXIia

HOWELL DRUG CO.
a07-&- 0 Vorth 16th Street,

XOTEZ. X.OYA&

at

I

even
ings till
9 o'clock.

end of the first ten
hurk to third when

nille. Inn cir.i,ve!
both Dewlit. in a

Hulck. and Wright passed him Dewltt
dropped out hen his fAi kttis, apparatus
refused to work and Schwltso'i moved Inln
second place. Ryall, In a Hoick, .
lapped eaily in the struggle and divpp'.l
out after going ten miles.

The five-mil- e free-for-a- handicap m
the most closely contested r.ioo of the
day and resulted In a victory for M.-r- i.

who drove a National, and his team male.
Altken. finished one-tent- h of a second
behind him. according to the electrical
scoring machine. Altken really msde the
belter time, as his hxmllcap was ten jte
ond. while Men received twenty seconds.
Miller. In n Stoddard-Dayton- , with a thirty-se-

cond handicap, was third. Thine. .,i
cars fined the starter In this event ntd
iney neie oivmeu into ioui cuhhc lt
cording to the handicap. Smnniitrit s.

Five miles f l; Handicap: j

tlonal (Men), handicap 'JO second.'", in-- i,

National (Allkeni. handicap Hi sec. nd.second; Stoddard-Davto- n i.Miller), handi-cap 30 seconds, th'id. Tune: 4.") flat.
Jackson (Lynch). Jackson illihsi, Appei.
son (Lytile). Apperson iM.'i'iiilniM. Na-
tional (Klncald). Marmon (Kecnci. Mar-
mot! (Stlllman). Marlon iSluliei. Sioddard-Dayto- n

iDe Hymel). Marion iMonson),
finished as named.

Ten miles free-for-al- l: Chadwick ien-gel)- ,
first; National (Aitkenl, heeoii.l

Stearns (Ford), third. Time: h:li2. This
Is a new world's track record, breaking ,i
mark of 8:j.4 made by Chevrolet yester-
day.

Fifty miles, stripped chassis. 11 to TO
cubic Inch piston displacement: StoddardDayton (Wright), first; Stoddsrd-Davto- n

(Schwltzer). second. Time: ..:; 1. On'y
two finished.

Ten miles stripped chassis. 201 to
Inch piston displacement: National(Men) first, Bulck (Chevrolet ) second

Stoddard-Da- , yton (le Pnlm.i) third. Time:
1:16.8. Stoddard-Dayto- (Clements) also
started.

Ten miles: National (Altken) first. Ap-
person (Lytle) second. Lozler (Mnlford)
third. Time: :28.6. National (Klncald) only
other starter to finish. National toidfieldi
Stoddard-Dayto- n (Clements), Flat (Hearne)
and Stoddard-Dayto- n (Do liymul) alsj
started.

Five miles, stripped chassis. ?31 to 300
cubic Inch piston displacement: Bulck(Strang) first, Bulck (Chevrolet) secondMarlon (Stutz) third. Time: 4:48. Marlon(Monson) also started.

Judge Hamer May
Move to Omaha

Kearney Candidate for Supreme
Judge Satisfied with Showing

Made at Primary.

Judge F. Q. Hamer of Kearney, close
competitor with Judge Kawcett of Omaha
for third place for the nomination for su-
preme oourt judge, was in the city last
evening.

"I had figured It out from my estimates
that I would land the nomination," said
Judge Hamer, "but anyway I am well sat-
isfied with the showing I made and with
the support given me by my friends. I made
a campaign without saying anything
against any of my competitors, and If I
have lost I will line up for the winners Just
as strong as I know they would for me, if
It Is found that I have won."

The Judge Intimates that he might move
to Omaha and make this city his home If
the official canvass shows the nomination
of Fawcett instead of himself for supreme
Judge.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

Men, Listen
To Our Big Bargains in Cigars
15c Principe De Sales.. 10t?

12.35- - per box of 25.
ISo Foneda 10

$2.35 per box of 25.
15c Ml Elecclon 10

$2.35 per box of 25.
10c Tom Moore, (Bouquet) 5
10c Palmer House 5

$1.25 per box of 25.
10c Manon 5

$2.60 per box of 60.
10c Table Rolls 5

$2.50 per box of 60.
10c Asagou 5

$2.50 per box of 50.
10c Robert Burns 5 4
10c El Con tent os 5

$2.60 per box of 50.
6c Owl, 8 for 2."
6c Little Tom, 8 for 2T
6c Nanon, 8 for 25

15th and Farnam.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam.

BUTTERMILK
Our Pasturlzed Buttermilk

refreshing.

BOSTON LUNCH
ISIS raxsara Bt. 1408 Douglas St.

ALWAYS 01XaT

'hit."

AMl'SEMKNTt.

I
mf

KRUG T5SER
I60, Boo, 50o, TSo

roar days- - beginning Sunday Matinee

The Cowboy and The Thief
COadBTO TKVMDAT OtlUITllI.

Air Dome
BKBCKZsTKIDQX UTOCK CO.
Tonight and til unci- - of tk

"NEBRASKA"
Admission lc and 8O0

Change of play every Sunday and 1 nurs- -
aay. The new snow "at the Air is

Grand Steamboat Excursions
OH TBI

STEAMER CITY OF PEORIA
to Florence Sunday Afteri.oons. Boat leaves 2:30, returns 6:30 V. M. Franek s

Union Band of South Omaha have been engaged to tumifU music on all id-

eations.
NOTE: Don't forget the family excursions, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday afternoons. Leaves 2:30 sharp; returns 6:00 P. M.

Regular evening trips to dancing barge at 8:30; returns 11:30 P. M.

Tickets, round trip, all points, 25 cents children, 15 cents.

The Last Week 'L Grand Clearing of Wash Goods

300 Linen Suits and Ureases, orijfinally Bold up to $4 IO
$10.00; your choice, Saturday lT.O

275 sample Worsted Skirt, in nil colors and trtyles, IO (A"former priced to $7.50; your choice Saturday

Open Cor. 16th
tnl

Chicago


